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GRAHAM VS. ADAMS. 

A note or bond payable In "good current money of the State," is payable In gold 
and silver. 

It is otherwise, if merely payable in "the currency of this State," or "current bank 
paper of the State," or "current notes of the State," while the State has a paper 
currency. 

THIS was an appeal from a justice of the peace, tried in the Inde-

pendence Circuit Court, in December, 1842, before the Hon. THOM-

AS JOHNSON, one of the circuit judges. It was commenced before a 

justice of the peace on the following instrument: "On or before thc 

twenty-fifth day of December next, I promise to pay to Alexander
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Graham or karer, the sun, of one hil ndred dollars, in zood current 
money of this State, for value received. Witness my hand and seal 
this 8th day of January, 1841. (Signed) Richard Adams, seal.' 
Upon a trial in the justice's court before a jury, there was a verdict 
and judgment for the defendant, and the plaintiff appealed to the cir-

cuit court. Upon a trial in the circuit court upon the general issue. 

after the jury were sworn, the appellant offered to read the bond as 

evidence of his debt to the jury, to which the appellee objected, and 

the court sustained the objection and excluded the testimony from be-
ing heard. The case came up by appeal to this court. 

The case was argued here by Fowler, for appellant, 

By the Court, LACY, J. There certainly could be but one plausi-
ble ground upon Which the court excluded the evidence,, and it must 

have been this, that as the bond called for one hundred dollars in 

good current money in this State, that an action of covenant would _	 . 
alone lie on it, and therefore the justice had no jurisdiction or the 
matter. This position, though at first blush it seems plausible, is not 

sound or tenable.. The case we are now considering is clearly dis-

tinguishable from that class of cases in which the amount called for is 
payable in the currency of this State, or current bank paper of the 
State, or current notes of the State. All these expressions are held 
to mean current bank paper, as the several contracts were made dur-
ing the time such issues constituted the ordinary currency or circulat-

ing medium of the State. But the expression here is good current 
money: What did the parties mean by good current money ? They 

surely meant something more than the ordinary currency or common 

circulating medium of the country. If they did not, why qualify 1he 
.term currency and declare it should be good? Does not this qualifi-
cation distinguish it from ordinary or common currency, and such as 
was in general use at that time; and did not the parties treat the 

value of good currency in contra distinction from a spurious or paper 

currency, and did not value form the consideration or obligation of 

their contract? We certanly think it did. A good currency, then, 

in our opinion, means nothing more than a lawful currency, and that 
is current coin of the United States. 	 Judgment reversed.


